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The Mail Ego
By Tcrrence OTiaherly

'"I was fascinated by your (The affectionate gesture was 
recent story where you (left in the show 
stepped on a chimpanzee'* 
tail. "What's become of I'hyl- 

lis Diller? When she does 
not appear al least twice a 
work on television, I gel 
worried."

Chimps don't have- 
tails. OTlaherty! Hither it 
waMi't a rhimpaiu.ee or a 
Hollywood makeup man fit 
ted a monkey with an arti 
ficial tail-piece. May 1 take _____ 
you to the 7.00 some day : Never worry about Diller. 
and point out the technical- ,She is a, combination of Su- 
ities? iperhuman Energy and Posi- 

     'tive Thought. She's in Ix>n- 
\o. I'll take your word ior ( don doing a movie titled 

It Rut now you have me wor-^Adding Machine" and writes 
ricd. What WAS- I standing'that the only good thing 
on? labout the constant English 

. , . irain is you don't have to 
"On a recent 'Operation ! sh« vi-' '[ ' S '1e returns soon 

Entertainment' show a sinR- :»? P lan h" S " nda>'" I »!hrt v,a ; 
or named Turlura Leo took '"<*>' show for 1Vs fal1 

a sergeant from the audi 
ence named George. Was

"Last vear I heard that

schedule.

he really a volunteer or 
part of her act?" 'Star Trek' was going to be 

cancelled. Is this still
Sgt George was real as i true?" 

are all the others selected!......_.. _...... rrrr_...__._.-._....
"from the GI audience on thei >>'<> Despite the humilia- 
series according to the pro-jtiton of the cie\v of the space- 
ducers. And often they reiship "Enterprise" caused by! 
better performers than the>'ing shot down in the au- 
profe-sionals. Silence ratings by the flyingj 

. nun on the opposite channel,j 
, , NBC has saved "Star Trek." 

"If Hollywood is hrave | Fj]min ,, of w^ scas(inv 
enough to tacke the cur- sh()us wj|I s)ar( m May A , < 
rent hesl seller, '.Myra Ihnu2h (hp nc|works arp sc ,.' 
Krerkcnridge, vho will ;( , om sua%cfj h maj] anv | 
they get to play the hero nK)re NBC was j mprcsscd ))V] 
who becomes a hero.ne-or ' ^ ljte|.gtc qua , jty ^ ^ 
was It visc-versa. !«0.000 letters it received in 

, , . isupport of the series from 
Hollywood is indeed Roing, doctors< teachers and profes- 

o film the shallow Gore Vi-  jona , .^ A|so R wagt
dal novel, and Faye Dunavvay 
is the first in line for the 
role of the movie star who] 
changes sex in midstream. 
Miss Dunaway made a hero 
ine out of Bonnie in "Bonnie 
and Clyde." so I suppose she 
can do the same with Myra.

"We just Avalcjied the TV 
special starring I* e t u fa 
Clark and Harry Belafonte 
and thought it was done 
with great taste. What was

people
reported, they were on good 
stationery!

"What is the status of 
Public Television   last 
year's dream of a strong, 
tax-supported, system of in 
formational and cultural 
TV which was to supple 
ment commercial TV?"

Like many other programs 
that make sense, PTV is a 
victim of the rising costs of

all the fuss about the spon- the war in Vietnam as well 
sor being upset about the as the determination to re- 
interracial element?" ' (| ucc spending which always 

    jseems to seize congressmen 
You arc referring to a in an election year. The bill 

small incident which was en- to ereate a corporation for 
Urged beyond reason. Dur- pu bij c Television Jias passed 
ing the taping of NBC's "Pe-|botn houses of Congress and 
tula," the two stars ran^n s jo nc(| |1V t | le president 
through a duet three times;stj|| to be decided is the ques- 
bcfore it was perfect. When tj on of long-term financing 
they finished it. Miss Clark through Federal taxation, but 
instinctively put her hand on cvcn temporary funding for 
Belafontc's arm in appreci- t |,c new corporation was 
ation of a job well done. The knocked out of current ap- 
over - sensitive advertising'propriation bills and must 
manager for Plymouth. who |nmv vva j( unt ,| f j sca | 1959 
was in the audience, thought,   !__________
it should he taped again, llisj 
tactlessness was an embar- 
rassment to Plymouth. wh ol 
promptly relieved him of his 
.job. and henceforth all rep 
resentatives of the clients will 
be barred from such tapings.

Phone Co. 
Rings Up

Prices Up 
Slightly

Consumer prices incraascd. 
,0.2 per cent during February] 
in Torrance as all major 
categories of consumer spend- 
ing. except transportation, ad 
vanced over the month, ac-l

An investment of mure cording to the Torrance Area 
than $10..") million will bCjChamher of Commerce. 1 
made by General Telephone! |,-00( | prices- edged up O.i; 
Co. of California in its South per tent as a result of con-' 
Bay division for the l%8,tinued advance in the cost ofi 
year, Harold Nelms. local di- restaurant meals and snacks. | 
vision manager, said this (jrocery prices on the avcr-i 

age held at- the month-ago
The division .serves the torn- level. Higher prices lor housc 

munities ot Torrance. Her- hold furnishings and opera- 
mosa Beach. Manhattan lion resulted in a 0.2 per 
Beach, Redondo Beach, 1'alos cent increase 
Verdes Peninsula, Hoi ling The Chamber pointed out 
Verdes Peninsula, Rolling ia o 3 per cent drop in trans- 
Hills, and portions of Lawn- portion costs. Decreases in 
da ' c i used car prices more than! 

It is anticipated that by the outweighed increases in gaso-| 
end of 1'Jliti. the division will line and automobile repairs. 
serve an additional 9,600 tele- \ Health and recreation costs 
phones, bringing its total to j rose 0.3 per cent as a result 
139,600. This would make the of increases in medical care. 
division the second largest in' reading ajid recreation, and 
General Telephone's Southetivother goods and services.
Area, Personal care costs dropped 

0.5 per cent.
The Chamber went on to 

compare the Torrance area 
increase of 0.2 per cent with 
the national increase of 0.3 
per cent, showing Torrance 
increases in costs and prices 
0.1 per cent below the nation 
al average.

State Pavs 
$548,363 
To Jobless

Capitol N«wi Sarvict ____

SACRAMENTO The State 
Department ol Employment 'Fi«urC 
today announced a total of 
$4,465,521 was paid to unem-j Wild swim suit season ap- 
ployment insurance claimants,pruaching, figure   conscious 
in California during Kebru-j women may be interested in 
 ''X- i joining the four-week evening

1'eter Weinberger, director j exercise course beginning
of the department, said pay. 
ments were made from the 
Torrance office amounting to 
$548,363 during the month

Monday, April 15. The class 
will be held from 8 to 9 p.m 
at the l/)inita Recreation Cen 
ter.

PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 11 THRU 17, 1968

NEW, CONVENIENT SPRING HOURS

MON. tkru QA QP. 
SATURDAY T^toTM-

SUNDAY 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

CLOSED 
EASTER 
SUNDAY 
April 14

LOCALLY GROWN

STRAWBERRIES
$1

U.S. NO. 1-RED VELVET

YAMS
c 
ib.19

TROPICAL- LARGE SIZE ^ _

RIPE PINEAPPLE 39.'..
WASHINGTON STATE, EXTRA FANCY, RED

DELICIOUS APPLES 4 $1
U.S. NO. 1 PREMIUM BAKING "^

RUSSET POTATOES 7,1.
* LARGE, BROWN, STEAK _ ^

"N MUSHROOMS 39e

EASTER FEATURE

DECORATED 
EASTER EGGS

39'
 ach

EASTER BASKET CHICK & RABBIT.
CUP CAKES229*

EASTER GLORY 
CAKE

49

COOKIES

dozen

7-inch 
2-layer

*t
EASTER BUNNY 

CAKES

98

REGULAR OR HARD TO HOLD-rl7-OL CAN

AQUA NET 
HAIR SPRAY

DEODORANT-TWIN PACK (fncl. 31c off)

> BAN 
A SPRAY

BOTTLE OF 100

ANACIN 
TABLETS

U.S.D.A.

$2.00
Value

FAMILY SIZE-WtTH FRR TOY

CREST 
TOOTHPASTE

NON-ALLERGEN 1C - ODORLESS

FOAMFILLID 
BED PILLOWS

EXTRA
SPECIAL
MAGIC
BUYS!

POWDERED OR BROWN

C&H 
SUGAR

2 29

DU I I CIMU

FULLY COOKED HAM
USDA 'CHOICE' BEEF

CUBE STEAK
USDA 'CHOICE' BEEF

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK

FULLY COOKED

FARMER JOHN OR LUER

HAMS

USDA 'CHOICE* AMERICAN LAMB

FRESH LEG OF LAMB
U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF

CLUB STEAK
USDA 'CHOICE' BEEF STEAK

O-BONE SWISS WHOLE BODY

FRYING 
CHICKEN

c
Ib.

CHUCK 
STEAK

CENTER CUT

RIB PORK CHOPS
LOIN END

PORK CHOPS
CUT FOR BAKING

CENTER HAM SLICES
PLAIN OR BREADED

VEAL STEAKS 69,
USDA GRADE'A'

ROASTING CHICKEN 49,

CURE 81 OR WILSON'S FESTIVAL

BONELESS HAMS
USDA 'CHOICE' BEEF

FAMILY STEAK
USDA 'CHOICE' BEEF

SPENCER STEAK
USDA 'CHOICE' AMERICAN-SMALL

LOIN LAMB CHOPS
USDA 'CHOICE' AMERICAN-Shouldtr, B ad»

LAMB CHOPS
USDA 'CHOICE', CENTER CUT

BEEF SHANK

Ik.

, ,b
* '

8 29*
SLICED BEEF LIVER

| HOFFMAN SKINLESS LINKS

PORK SAUSAGE P
'. USDA 'CHOICE' BEEF

LONDON BROIL $H
FRESH HOURLY (GROUND CHUCK 59c LB.)

GROUND ROUND 73,
, ARMOUR MIRA CURE (RATH OR SWIFT, 1 -IB.)

SLICED BACON 'P2k°' 65

FRESH FILLET OF

OCEAN PERCH
GULF GEM-I'/z-LB. PKG.

BREADED SHRIMP
SEA PEARL -12-OZ. PKG.

COCKTAIL SHRIMP

FRESH

MD f NAPPIR PILLITS


